Centre for Languages, Culture and Communication

EVENING CLASSES

2017-18

Postal or in-person registration form

For applicants enrolling at rate category C

Please complete this form before proceeding with registration

Family Name: ..............................................

Forename: ...................................................

Please write clearly by which you are known

E-mail address: ..............................................................

Please write clearly

Mobile phone number: .......................................................

Please provide a contact telephone number

Which class do you wish to join?  ☐ Mon  ☐ Tue  ☐ Wed  ☐ Thu  (please tick)

Language/Subject ........................................................... (Level) ..............................................

N.B: If applicable, PLEASE BE SURE OF YOUR COURSE LEVEL BEFORE BOOKING.
If in doubt please first contact the relevant language coordinator. Contact details can be found in the course description on our website.

THE ENROLMENT FEE IS AS FOLLOWS:

£330 per any course  * rate valid 1-30 September ONLY
£365 per any course  * standard rate valid from 1 October

Non-refundable

We accept payment in cash or by cheque (payable to “Imperial College”)

I have registered for the above class and understand that refunds are not possible.

Signed: ..........................................................  Date: ..................................................

(TO BE FILLED IN BY ADMINISTRATION STAFF)

Amount paid: £.............. Cash / Cheque

Checked by: .................................  Date: ....../....../............